
'^joSsstOSBf SALE
\J oi the

riaoES iron works,
1'riston County» " »«

.l the t'lituit Court of ITmJJl

otho* ,K'f' ii*i « CommWonerSi.ori.j ln «
Ittll UAY OF JUSB, A. D. 1883.

FRIDAY, 1'!t to bo mid,
tilhelnm fu^*7t "«i()tk a. vrucwMl to
ammentiatf l| .j,m to the huheat and
it]\ it rubllo -)n\)}T .tAto and penoiwll much of mUJwiwitrUcrclri'iltt.r'K^ rt ^ ,nity be new
Lfrtuk'nml ..... *.,h« 11a h« TrtutcH.
*rj *»!> ll1^, !!!' i iln ri1"'. U) l*y the

,0 ;',M! » «.,» I'llcwt until p*M,

EUs «p'»' '".vPC""""1',''L. |nnwlu unioW. u,|»|! »>4
jflldajul Mit). ,lll4.nM.*.f unit', and ot the

'V' wiui»r, Including the
.. uwtw w turniho lul.
«oini»l»ii<' In t'raton

Thn*

fg,uC«AKBBW,,M. ...

(ilados Iron Works,
Including the

TOWN OF («/4Al>ES>lLLE,
1<0',WllTlUM.UKOASDKinVAcnBI

i«,n Un«l* rtuneJinl thea'U). For theOiU*lin>llnm thereof re/creuco U
.U-.-rtHiui »» »...... ii»; tlec«bi couveyltw the
Airily " ll4l,|miU1 un nf wlilcn nre
Mi,l ua.ls vi w uf ,|10 of the County
,n1 t.l^nwuat*. Wot VlrniuK to-writ: a
louttuilwu* ail|'un«l, one umtalulnu ZiH <

"

,,4l.r. , and two poles from U. A.
V rr>. vac oiwr .

((ieon;0 i/jtnJzimn and
"n fMLbft >!">' W. and recorded
" iM > Sii jj.itii I'ltv-i-t JUI iuiu »>«. u uwu

la .?i w !' H.'i.li'llKTK to mill Hard
6 .T. Ki, nlitl leconled Indeed book
P^0^f.r iroiii lluruion »ud Matlh*
HlwrfioUiV^tl HtiHmnn and Mary K. MllltS»'<Utid.Njin renUlnlna M^tcrta,fSi JuneW «i"» rwonied in deed book r»o.

«> »'r,"» Jwh» » Shernud and
^l^tiUhrUiuu.'U^iUy 1.1, IS"-', and rtill'! >"! I' N'»- *i !«!»« and a deed fromufrauii (itiir." V.. Julia A. and Sarah

ilrfnliiimi for one acre.
ilv.1 JUxa ', lv-. iiixt worded In deed book No.
& .«« W .i tt«U«-«! from Win. It. and C. Drown to
«!.{llaniuuti, lor twoam* and Zl perches, dated
MmJi " I»Tl. Mini ni tinted lu deed book No 41,

Cm Uml " deed (r"m ^ynu and Nancy J.
BiootouitllUnSmun, for 1J acres and JX perches

dittJ June IT. l.vl.mid rvorded In dtx-d uook No.
ii I-', a deed fruui ttuekner and lie*
bn«i fclrUx to wid llardman for 1£0 imrea, dated
Auitiut 1'J, KA "'"1 worded lu deed l»o<ik No. 41.
wjw JOiml '.'I: and a deed from John K.and Mary
l' Miilm-r In the >aiil Hanlnian. for four tract* of
lac's aflKVgatii'-it''*' Hens, iluted|March 16,1874, and
mortal lu «iwt s'°- !»«#»* ~'-land
:i; tiie uLole containing in the Mpsrwatij about
S.Vsrn->. v»itti nil the improvement* and aopurteu*
wits thereunto iH-ioiitfimt. or in any wise apoeruintaj.tnclti'hiiii thv li»u wrinuv thereon, una *})
tin. tn-uiiitiiTv«ml lijinre-stnereon. whether Used
of mov*b!<'. and alltnoNand implement* um.il in
owratimc tliv Hiiiic, whether tlxetl «tr movable, Will
lui.i uins tin- jwiim'u.iivoyvU to Charles E. Laverty
If Hu^ne 1.M by deed dated ^-Member ;MJ, A. D.
juT.s.uilatuplfi dinniiK the public laud records of
oMuitjntr.indeed book -JO. p*«o 71.

the fii loufiii; i-eminal probity now on the
ili,rc iuil «ute herumU'fore mentioned, namely:
a.'uurvibirle'l tnun r»«ul curs: '2six-hor>« wagons,
llwivtunowasou. loM'taof harncw, ihix-horwi enginemi'l upright engine boiler umhI to operate the
H31V. t
Ttruunf 5ile fur the HcjiI Extate..<One-third of

iht- puaJu* artiicy.orMitli greater amount thereof
utile punriiuer may elect to jwty, c*i>h In band;
U.< ftMiluc in two mini yearly |mymeiiu, with In*
UtKftvta day of Nile, and the deferred payments
tube*rurfl hv drol of trust on the proj*rty sold.
fcmi of .-ile fur the rersoual rroiHirty..All

Kna under oue hundred dollars ca*h; over one
inmlrnl Joln».*> one-third, or such greater amount
thrm>fnttieinireha«er tuay elect tu pay, cash: the

math* n-iM lively. bearing interest from the day
li adc. wiih approved persmal nvtirity.UEO. B. CALbWELL,
arl-l ^in'cliU Cominb»inner.

pOMJIISilOSKR'sS NOTICE .IS THE\J NunivJpjl Court 0/ WbtH-Ung.
ttusmu*. to si rimee entered by aaid Court In a

return »uli in equity, wherein August E. Nolte,
liainislrauir »f »t»«s estate of Charles E. Nolle, do
fcw-l.U complainant, and r redcrik* Nolte el a],
irctleftudaa'*. on the Z'A clity «>f May, IM'i, said
tuise Li referted to the undersigned, one of the
lVamL*fin»r> of said Oiurt, to take, state and
i*jvirt totn»" Court nn account thowlnjt: The value
and kind of property of wLIc.li the said Charles E.
Nolle died seized: how much thereof came Into the
hud* of h!- administrator, August E. Nolte, the
nUlii'ltf, anil the amountand kind of thedehtsaud
lUbililita ut Hi" said Charles K Nolte at the time
of hi» death, bother with the'r priorities or liens,
ii my, mill the persons to whom owing; also,
hither or not trie personal estate of tiie said

Curies K, Solte I* or win fUlQcicnt to Hiilsfy the
11IJ debts aii'I liabilities: also, value nf the ttowei
iniereit and the age of the widow, Frederika. Nolte.
la me tv«i estate mentioned in the bill. togethei

the ItviMot the saUl <.h.iricu K.
Sola1, ami *n>' other mutters eminent to thU suit
tirti'iuin-tl by any of the parties in interest.
Jfouotof t!i" timeand place of takiiiR the foreWinsMvimnt is directed b\* the Court to lw Riven

bypubllcutionoiuvft vretik for four»uwcsdveweeki
la the Whksu.su Intkluurnxsk,* newspaper pnbMeii in the city of Wheeling ami county of Ohio.
Scch publication hail be equivalent to persona!wrlce vu the patties to this (suit.
Notice u hereb/ «iven that 1 have fixed upon
THURSDAY, THE OTII DAY OF JULY. 1S82,

*t 10o'clock a. us the time, and my olhcc. No. 6
TiellUt «trwt, in the city of Wheeling, iw the place<)I UkinR and stating the matters In 8*1 <1 decret
neatiotied.

Com'rof the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
T.J. Heoc.s, Esy.. Counsel for Complainant.

myfll-Tit

y EPICAL.

E2S£232S!2SS£Z£S2^
SaMALUTAN
NERVINE!
Tlic Groat Nerve Conqueror.

Tbcoiflyknownspecific Remedy for Epilepsj

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

Cnrn Spasms, Convulsiou?, St Vitus D»nc<
Vcrtipi, insanity, Paralysis, Nervous Prostn
'ion and General Debility.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

Sevctknown to fall. It equalizes the circi
htion.,wpairs ita waste, aud'gives tone an
rigor to the system.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

Ciir»3 Spennatorrhoia, Seminal Wcnkncs
Impiiwr.cy, Syphilis, Scrofnla and all J*er

anil Blood diseases.
BBaBBBBHBEBBBM

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

pe greatest tonic known. It aids digeslloilasures pood uppetite, gives tone and vigor
" «ysti-tu, guarantees sweet and refreshin
swpand restores enfeebled and nervous cat
utotions to robust health.

ft A M A P IT A AT
Iyjr.Y 1TJL XJL.LV-1. 1. £\XI

NERVINE!
Certain, Sure and Speedy. It Is fnva

««a!e l() \atl\os who are experiencing tl
ruDR« incident to advanced years, bv assis

Important period, retninir
K*nr.tlu^ lran<piiUty Of early life ar

throng

samauitan
M i~ r» x f , pi i i.

in EL n V I |\ L!
the only honoillj- snnnrntcwl reninJ '"1, h\'m fuMie. We mmrantJ*«rj bottle to give satutaction or return t

j»o#ey. Loading physician* testify to iun" 8 nnrmk-.ss and good, entijiem Jiving c

^ it excellent and unerjualed and peoL«*irywlwr» bear cheerful and voluntatv t«tttnouy to tt« great virtue.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE!

Infallible in curing Alcoh
iwkr 9l,inm To come before
P®t>hc witii an absolute cure or a specificjjtoove the desiro for alcoholic stimulant*
*«u "piutu eating, seems to ma:

c nave no doubt, an absurdity, such is
nevertheless, and before offering

tin »net0 tins public wo thoroughly c

wrmfj ?urs,®«vcs by actual experience tho^ould »lo all we claim for it
EQH SAI.E 11Y AI.L DRUGGISTS,

i ^touua Brou, Jt Co., Agenu, Whetlinff, W.

8^B5&tS83lj|

gMEigj
|§lls*li '$£

W is W
THE WONDER OF HEALING!
°*S®«2k.S&SW'WIfcS;Cold InUtad, he. Our "L'ninrrhCurc/P«clally prepared to mi*t arrlou* nut* OurNaaal Nyrinur Invaluable for uao In c*>

Urroalaffection*, laatniploiud lnexp«;uelTe.

Rlenmallsm, Nenraleia.tlon hu cured «o many cwn of thra« UiitreatingcompUlnU u tho JUitract,

Hemorrhages. p!ziUS,'
Stomach, Koae, or from any c*ua<j, laap««dl*ly controlled and atoppod.

Tlinhthpria and Snpc Thrnot .y u«
uiyuiuui iu uuu uui u i uiUUh KXIrnct

promptly. It la » uro euro. Deky la
dwgeruua.

For Pilra, Rllnil. Mtrdlng or hch'lag, It It tho grtMcat known remedy.
C«uUon.rrOSD'S EXTRACT hat Wn imU

'P Hine ha* thi wwli "J-OXD'SEXTRACT bloten in theyln**, ami irnr picturttradtjnark on mtrrwindiwj buf \crapjxr, Sontothrrit aenuiiu. Alvay* U*Ut on havinjPOND'S EXTRACT. Tik" nnothrr preparation.It U never told in bulk or by tnauurt.
PltCIALTTTW AXD TOIMTT AUTTCT-KX

POND'S EXTRACT 50c., Sf-00, $1,75.
Toilet Cream- 1.00 Catarrh Cur# 75
Dentifrice. 50 Plaster 25
UpSalve 25 InhalertGlan 50c.) 1,00
ToiletSoap(3Cakei). 50 NajalSyrfnge 25
Ointment 50 Medicated Paper... 25

ramiiy fringe, si.uu.
Lamm, rnad paqra 13,19, ai and M of onr

NewPempblfit, whichaccompaujr etch boitlo.
f37~Ocn >*kwl»aiiriiijtt with IImtuuy or

otra l'uEPAiuTioas scrrFliEE onArrucmoM

Bond's extract co.,^ 14 West 14th St., Now York.
I nil line of'above preparations displayedin one o( I'ond'sExtrnctCo.'s Show Casesandsold by Lokoh it Co .10.5 Main Street, Wheeling;also byC. Moenkemwller, comer Marketand Twenty-eecond Streets, Centre Wheeling.i»l.r>-TTb«.»W

jJJTTlS .

KaBESSSggKSaSISa

PILLS
Bz^aaB2Bagsa

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

pf the present generation. It to for tho
Cure ofthla difleaao_*nd its attendants.
8ICX.HEADACHE. BIL10nSNVSS~nYS.
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION', PILES, etc., that
TDTTS PILLS havo sained a world-wide
reputation. NcPBcmedr haa ever boon
discovered that acta go gentiy on tho
cllgo'ative organa. giving tfrem vigor to aaiTrnllfltofood. As ft naturafTeanltrtho
Nervous Byatom ia -Braccd. tTieTiiluaclea
aro Developed, and the Body Hobuat.

Cliills nnd 3?ovor.
E. RTVAL, a Plantor at Bayou Sara. La,. earn:

My plantation Is In a malarial district, for
noveral years I could not make half a crop on
account of bllloua dlnoaaos and chills. I wan
nearly dlacouragod when I began the u«e of
TCTTS PILLS. The result tran marvelous:
my laborors noon became he-arty and robust,
and 2 fctfva had no furthwr trcuhltf.

Tbf-r wl Iftp (be rncarcw] Llwr, Heanao
thr Ulnwl from |»o»mm»ou* burner*, and
cuuvr thr bom-It to oft nntnmJljr, wltli*
out which ho one ran fifj well.
Try thU rmiwly falrlr. nnd joii will jrnln
n healthy niimtion. Vlsormw Utwlr. I'tiro
Itlnod, Jitronjt.XiTtr*, and n.lounil LUrr.
Prlcr, 23C«uU. QUICP. 3.1n rriyy MU,

fSiiAV ir.iutorWmsKEiischanicMt to an lossy
Uljck by a application of this Dyk. It
Imparts a natunil color.and nets Instantaneously.

Suiil tiv DnnjsUu, or sent by express uu receiptof Out; Dollar.
Office, 3B Murray Street, New Yorlc.

(»> TVTrs Jt.lXVAJ.nf Valuable^.Informatlon cntl I'-rfut Iteenlptm B
\rilTbe innllKt fZES on ayyHeution.¥
THE COKTRAS^J

While other Baking Powder3 are largely
adulterated with Alum and other hurtful
drugs.

S\nI^§£S
has been kept unchanged in all its original

' purity and strength. The best evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is ihe fact of
its ha ving received the highest tostimcnials

from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No
other powders show so good results by the
true test-the TEST OF THE OVEN.
IT IS a PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER

-MACE BY'STEELS & PRICE.
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

lMnAulur«r«*f L«twlU Y»ut Urn*. Br. IVI'c*. 8p*tUl
VUiorlnft fcitrnct*, anil tlr. 1'rliV. I'lil'iim IVrfurar*.

i- Cares Tilienmatism, Lam-1
bago,LazsoBack, Sprains and I
Braises, Asthma, Catarrh, \
Couzhs, Colds, Sore Throat,\
Dipktkoria, Bnrns, Frost
Bites, TooXj, Ear, and Headt-achc, and all pains andaches.

ie
It-Tka belt lh(ti,pj external remedy lliB

>P wotiiL EterytmnloEuannUoJ. gfl)<l by metlicinc
'J Ueilert e*eijr»h«re. Direction* In debt Uha...-»>;,

' rrice 50 ccau »n.l Jiao.

F05TER, MILBURN L CO., Prop'rt,
EUPF^LO, X Y., U. S. A.

_L
t

--1

t 1S 3>i'. L

1 that Of any wilier nsmwly. amllla.M'O ou *!_
. Sffltttt gafli MiioW i6 i)lw*nws ot tlio vcnw!« Organ*J»»d «.

«iiy «liv»liouM tHfclrcn wJtJi li.
0 Ucnini*)^lt»f purely TCROtabJaJnR^tent

.̂«rh one, nn-oriUP': to im^11 ct! n'» hfirr- *

S "sswisarKss^^^s *,' tho aetlrtt tirincfulo* fr">m Uiwo tnffmltonu
10 J an-l in coraWW*'*««* i"{'\ C"U«m.PSrV!»ior 0 twiind, which atoncaefllacM«vHh^oyii»
nv MkoicatwxN atuka In every _}?' * tho work of nwtoKition comtnunoawlinino ^

the * antJ(*». Tlicro 1 snot an nrsan that It will
OUr not rvaclinornJlwsuwltwllluotenn^l^r

BBi
Va. Sold by all droggUt* and dealer* la wedfcjn
"'
v. -.

/TU /r* J yy^Ufa.
<InU'wt Xo*. tt5mul U7 ro»rtecnthHtr<*i

wiiKKLi.siin'Dt our wwt.
Ttifir OlNfrviilloiiH unit Experiences 1)
DiikMlit-TholliiKlioriiiinilffrnllun Inti
llic Jfew Territory. Devil'* Lnkc-J
Mrrut tt'iUt-rlMir I'lm-e Alrcmlj l>rotuh
etl for'the fuinrc.

Koirr Tottbn, uMin.vie.\Van-Kon. or")Dkyil's Lake, Ramssy Co., Dakota Ty.,
June nth,18S2JFVlltors Intclllgoucer:

I bclicvo wo are the first West Virylnluna,ccrtfllnlyltho llrat WheelioKitos, win
Imvo ventured into thta far-ofT and olmos
unheard of section oI our rnnntrv- Wi
have now completed our trip, and survey
ed the landscapo o'er, and are almost readj
to turn our faces homeward. I though!
8Mne of your readers might like to learn
something about this region. On pap* tbi
trip looks looks like a terrible undertaking
b it really its variety makes It not onl)
ewy but pleasant, und if one has a goodlj
store of patience, and is willing to take
tilings as ho finds them, his traveling
through this country can bo made as enjoyablean though traveling through West
Virginia. At Fargo wo take the Manitobaroad for Larimore. the present termi*
mis of tho road, and then tho trip really
begins. A regular stage makes weekly
trips, but to one who can afford the extra
expense I would suggest a private conveyance,an they will then avoid delay and annoyance,and besides have comforts that
are not available on the regular sta^e line.
Our party of four, composed of
Mr. Henry Oswald, of Minneapolis, myfather, brother and tho writer, took seatswith the driver and guide in a large,roomyspring wagon, one day last week, and startedfor tho great north-west, with a ride of
eighty miles before us,and through a countryalmost unknown, and in the'bauds of
perfectstrangers.
The iiret days "cut" (as they call it uphere) means about sixteen miles to Adlerville,the first and only ranch ou this sectionwhere fodder for man and beast is

available. Tho land looked pretty goodthen, but compared with whnt hnw
seen since is only tolerable. We pushed
on to .""tump l^ilce nnd arrived there late
in the ufeht, sometimes on the road,sometimes off, generally off, nnd were most
kindly received by the landlady of the
ranch, who, by the way, no traveler uphero can afford to miss, 113 evervbody will
be entertained and well treated by her.After 11 jjood nijht's rest wo pushed on
the day following to the town of Lain-
rose, a rule a! twenty-two miles, crossing
prairies us wide on either side as the eyecould reach, mill there struck the camp of
Lieut. Creel, who is now detailed with u
large detachment of men to locate anil
huilil a Government telegraph lino from
It. Touch to Urimore (the first lino of
wire strung in this region). This was our
first camping out. ami the change was
resting and very enjoyable. This line is
the beginning of the opening tip of the
country adopted by Secretary Teller, anil
will afford quick; communication with the
States, anil is merely the forerunner of the
railroads which are vieing with one anotheras to which will get here lirsU Anotherday's long ride brings us to Devil Lake,about which little has been heretofore
known, ft is such a marvelouslv beauti-
uu oouy 01 water that a lull description of
it would be impossible by pen,but I will try to outline' it. It is situated
in Ramsey county, elevated about 800 feet
above Larimore and about 25,500 feetabovethe sea level; is about forty-five miles in
length and varies from three to fifteen
miles.in width. Its shores are irregular,sometimes running out into long pointsland then receding and forming bays that
break the monotony of an ocean shore.
The beach about these bays is like the

Jersey coast, a soft, .white sand, excellent
for. boating while not at all dangerous. The
threat and most wonderful feature of "tBTs
lake is that it is a salt water lake; not quite
so briny as ocean water but enough so to
impregnate the atmosphere for severalmiles around. It has no iulet or outlet and
must get its salt from the bed. It is generallysupposed that at one time this whole
region was nu ocean bed, and that thisjs
the cause of the salt water. However, be the
cause what it may, the fact is here, right at
our door, that this is a genuine salt water
lake. If you don't believe it come out anil
drink some of its water. We have tried it
The scenery on the lake will captivate any
one. We are now sitting on the beach ol
".Uinne-waw-kan," on what is generallyknown as "Creel's hav:" u mrwt houiitlfnl
bay about three miles in width, skirted in
the rear with a broad prairie of'grass, or
the left by "Rook Island," a large sectiou
of hard timber and the only one anywherein this neighborhood; un the right bj"Sulley's mountain," nearthecentre, acrossthe lake, the "Devil heart," a high sugarleafedcone, and immediately in front, six
miles across the hike, "Fert Totten," said
to be the handsomest and Quest post in the
West. All these, together with many other
features, lend to the lake » beauty that is
most enchanting, an<l one can sit by tin
hour by its shore and watch the ever" restjesswaves heating and breaking upon'its beach. This is to be the great watering
place oi the northwest, and" already foui
railroads are heading here. Realizing tin
great rush that will be made and that i:
now being made for this country, companies are already forming in the Westen
cities to erect large hotels, and they havi
placed one large propeller boat on the lakt
and next spring will have several more, ai
tine as anything they have in the "States.'
The parties owning this land have beet
Kiwi imerai aim generous to ail new-coin
en?, and there will he no tliillctilty for an]
one to obtain the most substantial eucour
agement from the ownera. Enough abon
the lake, but let nic add, merely come ant
see for yourself. The north aide of "Devil'i
Lake" is acknowledged to be far superio;
to any other section south of it for ngricul
tural purposes; the soil is a black loam fron
13 to 30 inches in thickness, underlaid ty
a bed of yellow clay, which even in thi
driest season retains its moisture, and thL
uiituimia iur an ^ iuju <ji uuuiu tuiriy uusu
els of ">*o. 1 hard ;wheat" per acre, yea
after year. They have .had no failure ii
the crops up here so far, no bug?, no ^rasahopperH, but in June plenty of mosquitoeswhich about midday are very anuoyiuyThe nights are always cool and at no timi
yet have we found two blankets uncorn
fortably warm, and they tell me it is abou
the same all through the summer. Abou
ine i«Kc lisen, not one toot 01 grounu cai
be bad; every inch is taken up aud dca
knows how much njoro woijld be taken
it could be had* Immigration is poqrin
in and everybody wants to get ahead c
everybody else; «o that it* a sort of Bed Ian
pretty much all the time. Claim Jumper
are pretty thick, as the inducements to tr
fo jump a claim are very tempting, butth
whole community is so banded togethe
for selt-protcction that a "jumper
usually gets a claim of two b
six feet. For instance, a ma
named Poole undertook a few days ago t
14jump" one of niv friend's claims Th
owner ui umui) unu pjeasunuy e:

plained to him that the claim was his,' an
that lie (Mr. Poole) was tro*paasinu an
must leave. Mr. Poole refused, and fiwoi
bv all the geds that ho would hold h
efaim. The owner quietly rodeawav, woi
was sent to the neighbors and, tfie ne:

morning by 10 o'clock at least twentymen,all armed and mounted, paid XI
rtXJIUH lUUdimg uuu IV/ uiu mm «» w

rioua sight Iii ft semi-circle were the me
all ready at moment's notice for anythin
:uul in a spring wagon, near his tent, stoi
Mr. P. Tbe colloquy was very short, t.
exact situation explained again and t
jumper was allowed twenty-lour hours

l-Tft oL-mmvl Tn this mnnfrv. whf
there sue no laws, no county magistral
.or even countiesorganizeO, the people rnt

be a law to themselves, and in nearly eve
oak* you; will Had them a just, fair-deal ii
honest, square set of people, and I woi
two-fold rather trust a case of mine in th
hands than to leave it to the average In
you fto'd in thocities, East'." X,well-l
Unved, decent man can travel through tl

iea country as securely and as safely as throa

year's, and my simple advice to any one
coming up here would be to ask as many

" questions as be can, find out out all be can,
_ but keep your mouth abut. Tbat is the
~ winning card In this country, If It isn't oxractly according to the golden rule. Our

only weapon has been a pocket knife, and
we have gone through this entire country

" without being molested in the slightest
!' The prospects (or this country uro veryk bright. New comers arc piling in here on
* top ol one another, everybody trying to get

ahead of his neighbor. In February last
when my menus here uret locateu there
were but three other claims about "Devil's
Lake" taken. To-day you can't get within
live miles of the lake, such is the immense
rush. Its salt water tempts invalids af*

3 dieted with rheumatism, while the pure
. crisp air greatly benefits consumptives and
1 those troubled with pulmonary ailments.
3 One hardly has time to be sick up here,

there being so much to see und bo much go.ingon. The winters are, of course, very
cold, the thermometer often dropping to
25® below zero, but'.hey tell methoy relish
this more than zero in our latitude, as hero

> the atmosphere is dry and puro and no
wind wlmtttvpr. Thn urnrst. nri»

) March and April, when tho "break op" oc-
r

cure, then it must be pretty tough and try-
r ing on any one. I like the country, the
people and the climate, and if any of yourreaders contemplate changing their homes
I would suegewt to them this region for
their consideration. We are all well and jhone soon to be at home. I

ii. w. List, j

FuontiiENoirrii. j
Another Letter From u HrooUe Comity
Sojourner In LunUlniin-The Wrnther a
hiuI the Crop l*ro«|»ectM-A Trip Along
Willi Jeir llavls.Friendly WoriU for t
Jeir. o

r T II IDOll H
r.>» uiiix.i.ij. UA.i iuuu ii. 100.' VEditors IntclliRcnccr: flMuch has been written about the coming ,t

water, the cool weather for crops, »fcc., tec. c

The facta are that the weather could not t
have been better for tho crops planted n

after the overflow. Had we had tho usual fe'
boiling sun common to June it would have
cooked tho young cotton just coming out o

oi the mud, and as a consequence there *

would not havo been a stand. As it is %
Providence knew better than we what was 6
best, and tempered the wind, as it were, to J
the "shorn lamb." Now we all see tho f
good result The crop looks green and c

flourishing, and as we did not have the I
usual hot weather the "man and brother," h
and mule, who are said be kin, could stand "

the work from the dawn of day till tho J
(mimfilnwn nf tliaann T»,« ln«,"l <1

*,.u mmu ,.u1,tu

well, and the middle broke up nicely and tput fresh dirt to the cotton, which could j
not have been done ho well had the weather tbeen the usual temperature. The Hoods b
coming out of the Upper Mississippi, Ohio c
and tributaries will do no harm on the lower ^
rivers, and had the usual levees been up be f'
low Memphis on the Mississippi side there l'
would have been no damage done. Now P
we can see the advantage of levees for an £ordinary overflow. Thousands of acres of
land have been overflowed a second time
in Bolivar and other counties on the .Mississippiside of the river,and many planters
have abandoned the idea of making'a crop 1
this year. They had planted and worked ?
the crop over, and had* to stand and see it !!
all covered again by the muddy water of fthe Mississippi. All of which could have rbeen prevented bud they the means to repairthe levees. On last Wednesday evening,just at dark, I goton board the steamer
Natchez at Fairview, and stepping into the *

cabin found Captain Leathers andex-Presi- £dent Jefferson Davis discussing theEads aand C'owden plan of improving the rivers. fl
Uaptain Leathers is a warm personal friend ti
of Cowdea and has assisted htm for years fi
and is a warm believer in his plan. Many
people attach more weight to- Captain t
Leathers' opiuion as to the method of improvingthe river than to the "educated
commission." lie is a man of strong \character and has navigated the river for
forty-four years, and expresses his opinion 3without reserve. He has been before the
committee, of Congress; was a delegate
to the St. Louis convention lust *

October, and has talked more on the L

subject than any living man. In fact ho J
seems to put his whole soul in it I may r
Bay with truth that during our passage y
from Fairvtew to the city the subject of c
the improvement of the river was under I
description every hour we were awake, j
G'aptmu Leathers ia in favor of both levees c
anu outlets, but if he had to take one or "jthe other he would go for the outlets. I "

judge from the remarks of Mr. Davis that {he approves of the Eads plan, though he
did not have much to say in opposition j
to Captain Leathers. Ex-President Davis, 0
sccompanied by his wife, had been i
ud to visit his plantation below Vicksburgtoseehowthings were moving after
the overflow. In appearance he has ,

changed but little. In ray boyhood, when {he was a member of Congress, he came to
Bethany and spent a day or two, and pplaced two nephews at college. One of
them, Wm. Stamps, lies buried in the \

Bethany church yard. lie died suddenly
iruiucuuuusaiuu ui uie uraiii causeu-uya
fall on the ice. Stamps waa a favorite r

nephew of Mr. and .Mm Davis who alwavs
spoke of him most tenderly, It is remark- t

able what a clear memory he has of per- {
sous and events. He was a great friend
and admirer of the late Chas. W. Russell,
of Wheeling, and always spoke of him iu
the highest terms. As we sat for hours in
tho cabin of the Natchez and heard him
talk it would have been a satisfaction for me
could many people I know have been
present His modest and unobtrusive
manner aud hi? democratic mien would
have impressed any one. To see a man
who has made such a record, who has
crowded so much into one short life, not
yet spent by many years, who has served
his country in Congress, in the Senate, in

[ the Cabinet and in the army.to see this
man, who was the leader of a brave and
inf/»llii»p»nt itwinl*.wlin wnm vvinnniclwi.l
under his leadership, to see him moving
about among these millions of people, honoredand loyed, and nota word of reproach,speaks volumes for the intelligence of the
people he represented. It is doubtful if in
the history of the world a leader of a vanquishedpeople ever was held in so great
esteem as the President of the Confederacy.Mrs. Davis looks well and seems cheerful.
We came down the whole coast from Baton
Itouge in daylight
The sugar corn and rice that was not

overflowed looks luxuriant and will make
a good return. We reached the city at 0
p. m. and found things working as usual at
this season of the year. Business men
seem to be hopeful. "Those engaged in the
iron business do not think the strike will
continue long. They say it is too "big to
last.that some kind of an arrangementwill be n^ade by which the work will go
or, and as a consequence there is no pnr"ticular l>ocra in iron, The weather is now

. very hot. In walking along the streets
^ you see on the fruit stands peaches, plums,

tiga and all kinds of melons in great abun-ru'.~ i *
ITVIII, "VUIU kuiuik Ik. WUO iVUjJUSU

v Yours,
Aleck Oampbei.l.

.1 Frirnil to the Friend leg*.
lQ St. Joseph Saturday Democrat, Aug. 27, lasi.
j Sorrow and sickness is tho too commonJ heritage of Immunity, and when we see how
a little is done to alleviate the miseries of the
[u great ,uaM °' humanity wo are almost out uf
>H putience with life. Even whero the IntonftiHons are best, ignorance Is prone to bid the
xt afflicted "suffer and bti strong," insteail of

"ministering to the mind diseased," or laying
[r> a hand of healing on the poor tortured body.tl'. Ah I when Science and Philanthropy, with
n love and sympathy and skill, come to the aid

' of the sufferers, they feel a»» if the angel of
anunciati'on hud drawn neQr.

M 8,n,..ril,.n ?B Ui1.n»:nn ...

)0 thoipiaqds. f apeak from a fall heart when
i soy it, for friends very near and dear to

to ine have been restored to health and haupitrenew by mean* ot It.
"God bless Dr. Richmond," said one of them

1st to roe tho olhef day. "X feel as I know the man
,rv mentioned iu Scripture must have felt when

he went from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell
H among thieve?, and when robbed and at the

'. point of death, was befriended and restored
eir to health by the Qood Samaritan."
iry t'Yes," he continued, "thatwas exactly mybe- condition. I had spent a fortune in docior
liia bills and patent medicines. Everything 1
gll could hear of I tried, so desperate was uy
- ..-v\ v.

"

*V ;" 'J

i'.'t W'fl-ill'W'uV'l «{ 4'J *> * i'jfM''I'MH *V"*' '"i-.V"V»>sltotUon," bof I grew worse ateadily.'un
some kind friend told me of tbe Bamarit
Nervine. Since taking it I am, aayouarestored toj>erfect health."
With such Incontrovertable proof of t

beneficent nature of the remedy, It la n
strange that an editor, always solicitous f
an accurata knowledge of what could bene
the world in geueral, should take the earllt
opportunity of visiting thelnventor and prprtetor of the medicine at the World'i Er
leptlc Institute.
We found the doctor In his elegant privaolzlce busily engaged in superintending tl

iFiintlmtiuri ... I,.,J.I. t. <niiunc uuatlivoa lb 13 IU ailt'llll
the details of the immense correspondentwhich is a natural result of his wlde-sprcireputation.On making known our wishes he veikindly accompanied ua in our tour of i,
spection through the magnlllcent bulldliand grounds.
Almost as soon as we entered the ofllceotattention waa arrested by a wonderful calection of photographs, numbering miuwhere in the thousands. All nations, agiand stations were represented. The elegaicarta of the society leader was side by sli!with the picture of the humble artisan; inn*

cent childhood and withered old ageahowein their counterfeit presentments the grattude they could not speak; doctors, lawyerministers of the gospel, soldiers, laborerplain mothers of families, haughty childrejf wealth, rich and poor, high and low, blacand white, all were represented. Itreminde
me of the miracle cures of Kurope. only ii
»tead of the crutches, bandages, gold, silvtmd wax images of the recu/>eratetl pilgrim,eft before the shrine of the miracle workeiDr. Richmond has as testimonials the piturea of his deeply grateful patients."You must feel very happy, doctor, whe:
rou look at this collection.1' wo sild.

Ah! yes,' said the doctor pleasantly, "buf you like my Art Gallery, what would yoi
ay to my Library?"He led ti»e wiy to tlie nrxt nporiment, >mre followed, eilKctltiL' only lo see iierliapme bookcase tilled with dusty tomes of au
tract science. Instead, the walls were linet
nth very handsome bookcases, coiitaininjiver one hundred thousand unsolicited tea
imonials from those whom the Nervine ha(ured.

"wuuuimiij lurkuuaip, as wen a
nienteil you are," we exclaimed In amaze
uenf. "The Nervine haa proved a nerfeciold mine."
The doctor looked at us reproachfully. s"lain not one to underestimate the valm

I wealth," he answered, "for I have knowr'hat it Is to ho without it, but what is tlx
nost colloasal fortune that was ever in tlx
roan of mortal man In comparison to tinood my remedy is doing? L'icture to yourulf, If you can. what must be the feelings ol
n epileptic. Think of him with his dread
ill disease so long pronounced incurable. 1I<
annot take part in the studies, duties, rtn
iloymenta. recreations or amusement* of an
rdinary fellow being. He is an object o.
lorror rather than of pity to his friends. Hhlalady never stands still; it is constantlyrowing worse and more dreadful in all itj
ihases. Last and most dreadful before bin:
tands the awful phantom of Insanity. Sleep

muitiug uc leejg mat it 13 mere, ntu.Iiatsooner or later it will clutch him; and ii
ocs. An epileptic mast be, like Job, tempter
o curse Heaven and die. Why. it woukrin>» tears to your eyes to read a Jotter reeived from a gentleman at Pottsdam', New"ork, telling how he had two thousand dreadal tits in eighteen month*, and is nowhanks to the Norvine, entirely cured. Tha
oor fellow can scarcely tlnu words strongnough to express his feelings. That's th<
ind of a thing to make a man feel happy.'

ixtw

Don't IIIrow l'i» the Sponge.When suffering humanity are enduringhe horrors ofdyspepsia, indigestion, ornerv
us ami general debility, they are too aftericlined to throw up the sponge and resi^rliemselve* to fate. We say, don't do it
ake Burdock Blood Brmua, the unfailingemedy. Prie* $1 00..

I'tTHiiiiiil! To Men Only !The Voltaic Belt Co Marshall, Mich., wil!
and Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
kits and Klectric Appliances on trial foi
hirty days to men (younx or old) who ar<
fllicwd with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitalitynd Manhood, and kindred troubles, iruaran
eeing speedy and complete restoration o
ealth ami manly vigor. Addresa :is above.
l,\~No rlak »3 incurred, ad thirty daysrial is allowed.rrs.tw

^Go to your druggist ior Mrs. Freeman';
ifiK ,,nal ^>,es- For brightness and durbihty of color are une<iualt>d. Color fron
wo to live pounds. Directions ill EnglisInd German. Price l't renin. iww

Why Will Yon
illow a cold to advance in yonr system ant
hus encourage more serious maladies, suci
s Pneumonia, Heinorroges and Lunjroubles when an immediate relief can be s<
eadilvattained? Bo?chke's Geuma.v Sykc:
las gained the largest sale in the world for thi
ure of Coughs. CoJiband the severest Lanj)iseases. It is Dr. Boschee'a famous Genual
iresciption, and is prepared with thegreates
are, and na four neou be entertained in ad
lumsUiring it to the youngest child, as pelirectiuns. The sale of this medicine ia un
irccedented. Since firstintroduced there ha
leen a constant increasing demand and with
mt a single report of failure to do its workii
ny case. yoar Draggist as to the tratl
if these remarki Large sizes 75 cents. Tn
tand be convince?. rrh&kw

"

From Emimriuin,
l«eo. Dodge, Sr, a well known citizen o

rJiu|>oriutn, writes that one of his men (San-.ewis) whilst working in the woods so severe
y sprained his ankle that he could scarcel;;et home, but after one or two application>f Thomas' Kci.EcriucOiL,he was able to go t
vork next day.
Tiif. only vegetable remedy known that i
jurfcct bUxxl iritrijirr..S. S. S.
A Cooair, Cold or Sore Throat should b

itopped. Neglect frequently results in ai
ncurable Lung disease or ConsumptionBrown's Bronchial Troches do not disorde
.he stomach like cough syrups and balsams
3Ut acts directly on the intlamed parts, allaj
ng irritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bron
jlntis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat trout
les which singers and public speakers ar
subject to. For thirty yean Brown's Brot
r.hinl TrrtfOiou l^ivu li.mn riu>mn.<«n.l«.l V

physicians, anil have always given perfecsatisfaction. Having been tested by wide an
constant nse for nearly an entire generatlothey have attained well-merited rank anion
the few staple remedies of the age. Sold r
25 cents a box everywhere. rrh&kw
Gnk hundred dollars reward for a betU

remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
unrMVni-P fnr PU*«

WSJ.SS

IMPERISHABLE
wsasaocaa aaaaeaaa; * .: .small-

Murray & Ian/tan's
FLORiOfl f&TEB,
Best for TOILET. BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF.
AHEAD OF ALL COMPiUTflOJ

THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWE
la by far the mwt cosily worked, ami the Uahti

Lawn Mower juode. They have the BlnRlo KcariiuoIscIckm rntchcts, rear cut, JlonClntf cutting upt
mtu», sell blmrpcnlnB knives, lo**»e handle, and t
compact, i<t.-onir ami simple construction chi
acXeri>(lc of the Philadelphia.T~ey aro furnished with fitlMocklng pawl tl
cannot slip, uo matter how much It la worn a
bettered, and tho revolving knives arc arrangedthat they throw oil the cut eras# backward*
hee tt o I'tilLulclphlii before you buy.Do not forget that tho bent U the cneapest In

end.
I Sell a 1(» in. Mower Tor $12 00.

S. IE. BOYD
Murkct S'qunro.

my24
A. CARD.

To all who an) siiJfcrinj? from the error* and ini
coitions of youth, nervous wtuUrnto, early dct
loss of manhood, I will w>nd a rcclpc that i
euro vou, FREKOPCIIARGS. This great reis
nrtu dhuovercd by a mlv.lon.iry In South Amcr
Send n soU-addrcwcd envelope to thto Rsv. Jo*
T. tSW n. S'nr York City. ilHVmiM

QATTLE AND HOU FEKD

Tor Sale Cheap.'y
Wheeling Grape Srigar and Itcflninj

;A.. C. EGERTERj
aprl8 V-Secret**

*

1 TOLU, ROCI10 .' " '"" ^ .

** For Couglw, ColiLs, Sore Throat, Ilronchlti
all Disease* of the Thr«£ over 1,000,000 bottle;

5 BALSAM OF TOUIs
r ASTHMA, HOUKTIIKUAT, CONSUMPTION

i, diseases ot the THROAT, CHEST «n«l LUNGS,
r, pounded as ir 'he celebrated TOLU, ROCK ant

properties, it I fiords a diffusive stimulant andhas boon reliesod.
n HAIITIflM I Don't deceived by unprincipleduAU t IUn nnj ^ye in place of our TOLU, 110
t article made.tlio genuino bearing the aignatui
1 cittxj uuvernmyiu oianip 'in elicit notllM.

PUT UP IS QUAKT SIZB BO
LAWKF.NCi: a- HAUTIN, I'roprfctnn, chla*

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS
1 C. WKI.TY * DUO., WliolealoAtcnU, \vlin wl
; n<-l-Trlmvr

I INSURANCE,
, JUDGE FOK YOUKSELF.

t C'omfurc A»tlH, ISS2,

Mutual Lite Insurance Co.,OF ISJKW YORK.
» In round numbers ....... 90I.OOO.OUO
! Yorit Life.. v 47.tMJ.00H

»Mutual . JC,WK),0i»Ptmn Mutual .. 7,000000Mutual lioneiit .. 35,000,000
In mtloof raiinai;etnent expense# to total Incomofor 1&82, commrc the

; Mutual I.ire Ins. Co., or N.Y.,!) MO per ct
, with tho

( v'"' J'"'!1 U'°;; 13 2 10 IH.T rentSew KniiUnd Mutual ...........13 u lo "

; Pwin Mutual... - is 4 10 "

Mutual Benefit...^. 10 9-10
I Which uro the Lowest Kates?

Annual Premium forun Insiinuico of 51,000, age 15.
Mutual Lin? Ins. To., nf V. T. . - * »»» ±o

[ New York Life ...... a*N'ew England Mutual -jsft)Pt'nn Mutual....^. at '£1Mutual Benefit ..... CO

For other comparison.* and Information, call at
rtSTEtCiON'S AGKNCY,my!5 litfo Main Street.

\ 'JHE MANUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
' OF WHEELING. AT.VA.
OSce.No. 61 Twelfth St.. under Washington Hall.

Capital, - - - S100,000.
r DIRECTORS.

A. \V. lVuill, W. K. Peiidlcion, G. R. Tlogle,John J. Jones, George Hook. Geo. E. Siifel,Robt. Slmpwn, Alex. J. Cecil. Robt. Crangle.I ROBT. KKAXGLE, IVtsddent.
; W. K. PENDLETON*, Vice Prcsidcut.

J. C. ALDKRSON, Secretary.JOS. 1CKSHEIMER, Agent.
Injures all kind* of properly at reasonable ralet rfyl

___

' LOTTERIES.

.^-JLStli i

Popular jlmitliljr Drawinsr of the

; In the City of Louisville, on t

J Friday, Juno SOtli, IS82.
e These Drawings occnr monthly (Sunday? except»ed) under the provisions ol «n Act of the Gmiaral
j Assembly of Kentucky.
t TheCjdled Suues Circuit Court on March 21strendered the following decisions:

1st.That the Cornmouwealth Distribution Conrpony is lcraL
9i!.Its FimwIha- »f«

3 «,* B.-The Company hua now on baud a UrgeRmcitc Fund. Read carefully the list of prizes forthe
\ J USE WI.UVI.VO.

Z }.IW Prizes $100 eachJlO,000f I Wze 10,000 '200Prizes SSO each, 10 0001 Prize,....T..... 5,000 000 Prises 820 each. 12.0DQ10 Prizesil,0«3 each.10,000 1,000 Prizes 310 each ,10.00020 Prizes 500cach,10,000
( 9 Prizes 3300 each, Approximation Prized, 32,7009 PrizesS-JOOeach, " "

""

i«ocI 3 PrlaailOQeiuA, ~ 'So
y l.%0 Prizes 3U2.W
a IVhsIc Tickets ?2. UnirTickcfs, 81. 27
o Tickets, j.ifl. 35 Tickets. 8100.

Remit Money* or Bank Draft lu Letter, or send byExpress. D«n t send by Registered letter or Post*
s office Order. Orders of 55 and upwards by Express,can be sent at onr expense. Address, all ordew toR. 51. BOARDJIAN, Courier Journal Building,
B Louisville, Ky.. or R. M. BOARDMAN, 30!) Broad~*av. Noc Ywk. myftO-muw

r Rasiier &Dinger,

'n
it MANUFACTURERS OK

!r Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights,
is lUtuler l.freuse)
The only Skylight* that are

Fire, Storm, Condensation and
Weather l'roof.

oh-ni:m> nut ciucui.au.-c*
IVo. S3 Third Avenue,

1'itt.suiikgii, 1*a.
Je'*7-Tnr.ts

\mt
:

I WITH V'v >. ri\ *"; h®
mm «ik
| ELECTK'C

f, } Scouring
CV":P 5 (>3S f/tJ A°,'L

d \rms-ds.un i-r*«!?.!S.TS!' iThL'U'iil

ML- -V*. 3
heiUUIC CJAi 1 LAL.

Investor* nf small an<l raortlnm
tat {jt«Oi nmounlHin drain, Prowau-na and

nd i(4 ftiily prot^cun i-o ino»t
s.» y&W oxtaa8tv»an<l>i::ln»utU\lftj^nuora.r Our DUL'ceoHfQl, lnlly tri. >i, v>M m4>

r-.».-r« . rr» t-ll>Unlllhl »»»«" '}"T H. H'DOrt*
WHEAT Bontweckly.diTWondJi|.aJ-ia»'»nl^'"e ly. Nvnil itf onou tor ox;;..;ritnry
^ ~ crrcnfort ujj.j 7»we Ttcact, man.
vCK»£d DiviiJcnilnraitJ'I.'rlD^j.uHfJi r:«on
rg&SsT "sontljH on titln fund cor

cn.tr.>. AililrnuR' &
MKIttUA.M. 14 i .*s l-i:i i.-

stocks st..<:iii«:.jco,ni.otuur.o 09-Wo wane a Itvol ftK«nb la
^ ~

eV*T Excellojit inrtneo.
i}'*"' P*r to o m.|>on«l.MM.cniOT-W-y wan. Wriu> Zcr

^ picnic asd lvscn, goods
*u»

ci^lNTED MEAlTS,
Snch as Ham, Beef, lllnced Steak, Caliops,Tripe, I.unch Tongue, Totted Meats, Salmon,Fresh Mackerel.Lobsters, Clams, Clam Chowder,Sardines, Foreign and Domestic Pickles,,Jellies, Fruits,-Ac., Ac.

q0 For sale in any quantity by
IsT. SCIEITTLZ,

r.- jc3 1310 Market Street. WSJKS

'...

_____

C AND RrB.Jy

^ I
$f Astliiii;i« rneiiuionlji, Consumption, and
out, Cheat and Lung*.
5 CONSUMED ANNUALLY.
wnysbecn one of the most importantjweapons
id by the MEDICAL FACULTY against theichmenta of COUGHS,COLDS, BRONCHITIS,in its incipient ami advanced stages, and allbut it 1j,is never been 50advantageously com*J RYE. In addition to ita soothing Balsamic
tonic, to build up the system after the cough
dealers who try to palm off upon you Rock
CKandRYE. which in the only Medicated
e, LAWRENCE A MARTIN', on the PropriTTLES

FOR FAMILY USE.
o. IlL, and No. fl Barclay street, New York.
} mid DEALERS Everywhere.
11 supply tlio tratio at manufacturing pricca.

MUSICAL GOODS.

^ORGANSFlroOctavoH. ono 0-3 Sots ttooda, Eight Stopt,Including Hub-llaas. Oeiare Vouplrr.BVxA,Book and Aluslc, In uolld Black; Walnut Com

Fnncjj 'ilSgh Top, a» nbove. I

Tms OnoA.f is Built 05 tub Old Pllx"
77:H JYmiimi,*

27 Stops, IO Sets Rceds,'$90. ;Eoontoadvancuto$l23. Order now. Remit byBanS Draft. Tost orjen Order, or RegisteredLetter. Boxed and ehlppod without a Moment'*Delay. Cahlqmie Freo. Address or call upoairDAHIEL F, BUTr(,Wasiiinjian, lies dasEj.^
^ETuvFA

FINE AS50UT1IF.ST OF PIANOS,
tVhicb we oiler at rare bargains in order to
educe our stock. 1

JelO WILSON & BAUMFR.

Mason & hamltn organs, new
styles', S4 50 ami upwards nor month, till

Mid for. «t SIIKJB'S Jft'JjlC STOKE. 63 Twcl/tit
ttcct. WwhlnKtoit Hall

NEW 7 111 OCTAVE PIANOS, OF
tirst mutiny, warranted Ms yenrs, S275 and up-ranis. nt HHKIU'S MUSiC STOKE, 53 Twelfth

r Wimhhuttou Hall. inylf»

HHOTOGRPAKY.

i
<r Ortstenm,

Pilotog-raphic Studio,
i:05 MARKET STREET,

J'lfi Opposite McLura ITonw.

pLUMMEIt
Hiw the Lwgeit ainl Finest

mi. J 1.

xiiuio^TJipn vw-sxuery
IX THE CITY.

IVst SC.c»n Cabinet: only 82.00 per dozen.
Ji-'J U3S MaI.V street.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT

MY3LICSP ART JSXXJI3IO,
Ko. otM MAT?? RTRERT.

FOP. SALE BV .ALL Dat7GC,lSTS. Edmund
Rocking, AKt.ond Charles Moonlceinocller. Ajjentji,

luttTHA*

M8 FREE!
JrfBME SELF-CORE,

a favorlw prwrlptlon of one of thO
mostnoirtl ami mcccviful jH-cUltatii Iti ihoD.a.
(now ifulrwi) for thnciint of Xrrrott* ItrbilltUi
I.oxt Jlnnhond. Il'ru/;w*«:uitl Jtrrau- Hent
tn plainatnJMi«Jiiv«lo|w/r»>r. DrujgutacaaflllJC
Addrcsi DR. WAflD & CO., Louitiana, Ma.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., 8 iikhOUUI./AK^'/mmnn it» ...I u..I.

PflOf.HARAIS' PASTILLE REMEDYBrSl- At!l I*""' «fc«n »ho lutiFr
r5«.>. /J*04 ;s.rfTOU» "dUthiii'rtmusreK»ti*i\»Uo« aad

tlowny pna«».|»fooM.
Th» Remwij U pat op la"boiM.q * I uSuoTi^n^th '^S«.aUnnti«b iorffr<t« cnr», aslfti In »*Ttr»e*»»i,) is. *1*

TV'' »' 8"*1 »» S v,Vfor .Ing «ir..ni|..h» *trk U,t. ! «,. tu-t .{! «*.Mn< Uil* dlKw tc4 mad« »f curt ^6t wtltUon iPp|i^!^

-»4*viuna «f JLff-Juiy mo
XVckharM, Goitdrrhun. cyplUllUo «nd MrrcurlalAfwUo- pcrl'Uly irvulr.l .... «l«nUH« pnuclpta*.*IU **r« »rwl «ur» r*wdl»». C«MorwriU for U*t oTUoc*.Uun» u> bo MMtrrd by (t»M dnlrlo* trr*unrtn by mill./1 jnlfrrlnit from H<ii>iurp*h»iilJ ..>.1 ih.lr >
\»»4 U »m ...mrthtn* la UWr iriiuitu*. Il 1, m.t » IruJAMn**. int. mrrrn, itt *. *7u sl. w. u«uTiiCUsT.VHUfcllEU OVEU T1IIUTV YKAIiS.

AGENTS! i AsiSrrjou}WANTED!
CHAftlBERS^DICTIONARY
Universal Knowledge.

Complete CYCLOPEDIA OP USEFUL INFORMATION I
Thn roo«t UMful.commwt UtaroryAchlownrotof
wio wro. una po companion. lump*urni wuiciiorjwaotwL J«o I'oddlnni owl upplf- Sowl (or full Dem
crlptivnCtrculaxa. j. H. CHAMBERS & CO.
8T.L0gXB.Ma. CHICAGO, IU. ATLAJfTA. Oa.

OPIliMSffifS

M8DICAL. '.

If you aro skeptical, and trill
will come to Atlanta, (!a., wo will
tike your cast)TO HE PAIDWHEN
CUllEl) 1 It
Write rur little hook of cures.

$1000 REWARD
Will bo paid any Chemist wlo

will 11ml, on analysis or 100 bottles
S. S. S., one particle et Mercury,
Iodide of Potassium, or any Mineralsubstance.
flip nuiir* ««»».». «

I tit SWIM MHU DO,,
PROPRIETORS,

ATLANTA, GA.
SOLI) 1(V ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
NO. 1117 C1IAPLINE STREET.

Hio bcxcevtitcnctt of* uhygfcton'a mottrt ta'tbo tea-" rjSpSglimouy of hla patleul#. The lacreaMutr demand*fnr*t?sK®W
my professional services prove thiu I have dealt£?y^|j&ajhonorably and fairly with those who have consulted hgMtftyate. I never ttw a patient's name without perala.\ff«gSfjSlion though 1 have many hundred certificates from .jthose whom I have cnreu aftur they had .Ixen pro-^iC@c3Saounced incurable. A thorough medical education,with many years hospital experience and familiaritywith theraoutic agent*, a dose obrervanco of tcm- / ;':;V 'v 'iperamental poeulJariUe? and strict attention to ^
hygienic management insures success, it euro to'^S&|§SIHXHiblc, and 1 fnuiklygive the patient my opinion,
IIOjMLE PKOOP
Kioney ana uver Diseases and Rheumatism.. ..V-i3attered Terribly,."Nothing seemed to help me;iould not getout of bed. Dr. Pmlth cured rati."';

ZEPT. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling,W,V£ 5

Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice.Suf- vj!m«d for years; tmtent medicine failed to help me.Or. Smith completely cured me.
CHAKLL.S CHADDUCK, Sggof Sneliiel ,fc Co , Wheeling, W. Va.Dyspepsia and blccrateil Stomach.."Treatment v^'pSaSor j ears failed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured

ne,'* TUuil AS IIoLT, Insurance Agent.''Fit*.."Hud them for fourteen yearn. Dr. SmiUi^'^wSSlurwlme." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON. gSerofulOtunnlngSoresou Bead.."My son was ^03tllllcted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to j«iclphim. Dr. Smith cured him.'! *&i£&38WajflMRS, L'ATUKKIKE CAPS,
Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for years with cancer. Had It "f.iwgaw!tit out three times. It returned. after each operaion.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, catutlc-.I -moo-«i *r nWnmn. ;w-,

1*1lea, Fistula of Anns..Flat of my back for 18
wrecks. Beportcddyimt. Dr.Smithcuredme with>utknife, iu rive wevka.

THOMAS OOLVCt*.
Wholesale Grocer. Slain ft.. Wheeling,-W. Va. ;'Ml3)SE»0Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pilen..

'Was civen up to die and pronounced incurable.^SHSJflSDr. Smith cured me without knife." p;
WASHINGTON DELANY, gMartin's Ferry.Rev. II. 0. Lad (I writes:."Dr. Smith's professionaliervlcex In my family have been most aatislactorycv^gvft»nd 1 coinmtnd him to alias a gentleman and a V/S&s!ikillfnl physician."

Mrs. Minfarct Kolb says-."I had been sufferingforseven years and treated by many physicians for.^svSjalyspepMn. l>r. Smith said I had a tape-worm'and -vIn eight hoursremoved amonster 109 feet Iodk.'.*Female Complaints..Three years In' hospitals for
Persons mat I of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

itomach. kittueys. skin, blood, nervous affection*
ind wenkn«>*c8 of men and youth, scrofula and
ultima testify to my sui eew.|lfilescured without the knife.
Patient* at a distant may be treated bv letter and. tv

atisfnetion Rusmntced. a chart f^rself examina-
lion sent on receipt of two thrce-ccnt stamps, and rvgait©idvice returned free.
Consultation at ofllcefree. Officehoun from 9 x..

M. to 7 r. m., daily. Call on or addrcw ;
J. E. SMITH. M. D., * I

my 12 No. Ill" ChapUncSt.. Wheeling. W. Va. |

* "i

^ <¥ *

Tlio 6,000,000 Children *
r

in the United States "

Who BnlT«r PaJn,
AVho Fret anil Cry,
Who Have Pale Facwi,
Who Havo lbut ItroaUj,

Should Use Lnnghllu's Worm Syrup ft*p
The Child Whone Weep l« Disturbed, ;
The Chili! Who Walcea In Terror,
The CJtlld Wh<w«f Appoilla Is Varadou«, v ; .1
The Child Whone ApiMitltn Varies, | -

TheChild Who Ik*"* Not Thrive,
The Child Who Is Entnclaied,
The Child With Internal Jrrllalion, :-^
The Child With Sallow Complexion, -i.

Should Dsc Lmighlln's Worm Sjnrop V- 'i:
No Child ia Fr«* From Them. y'&gjJSi
Tlipy Cause Dlsftano TiiftnuwlVM.
They AKsravaui Other Complaint*..

Tlie ClillJ's Cnro When TccUiInjs
LAUGHLIN'S

\mm CORDIAL
WorrRNsTiTK Oijms: Ai.i.ayh Pain Hknrcw'v'i&iijffilgS
ixyuauuatjos: Coxrtwut tiik IIowjo*.. 7^
cljiitno sumukit comlm.ai.st, 1)ykkxtkhy,

diaiiuh i:a, platui.knck, ci)uc,ictc;;,^;:^/*-/^^«
Mother* n il! find It v.-ry vnluntilos thncliUij wlil .'xiig^^^abo Mlrvfil.tKt liitnnotntl* tlrrp.iiiiil irtikruji rhrtr/itl,lutpi>y,anilf'rlluammfartnUr. WV£tmraiito«:'V.',]
*ach 'Miitlc,nnif will refltud tin* iirlc** of voryouo V
not liiltigm represented. yutdby ull drug8Wtt.-^-l,iTJ^S6M

frice 25c.- per Bottle.
LAUGHUfJ BROS, fit CO., Proprietor

WHEELINC. W VA.

/ . w

WEBB'S ECtEraKI^ MEDICINE
Isftposltlvft anJ elTcctu&l remedy/or all Ncrroui

Disease* In every itnc<; ofllfe.young or oldjjnate^gSflBe
or female; such a* Inpotcnry, Prostration, Los« of
Strength, I-o* of \ itality, Defective ilemnry, Im- y
paired Brain Power.ana dlM£M* from which an ;
unnatural wa*le of life upriiict, all of whfch f*nnot
hill t# nndermlne the whole system. Every orRaur.Mw§«U weakened, every power pmrtTated, and manv^jKS&Bforms of dlMrowarcgenerated which, If nctcheckeo, &£&
pave the way to an early death. It rvjuvlnatca agc^WxSSund relnviRorates yo"ith. Knch packtu:" eontnlna

mfilcicntfor two weekn' treatment. Write forpam-i
pniei. wnicn win duromircc, wiuiiuu paniramrH.
Bold by all DrtiGJrUtt at 50 ocuts e. package, or r i.

twelve pickaxes for 25 00. Willbn sent freebymail
oh revelpi ol money, br addressing fe

WEBB'S KCLECTRIC MKDTCINK CO., ;$$A cm re guarantee*!. Buffalo! K. Y." .' «g
LOGa.VACO., Wholesale »nd fUUll Agenti,Wbwllng. tuwtoINJECTION.

li KvoatUvA cure tor*11 DUobonw*.Stlnctnw. Smarting and Painful 8on«ation« or Wo

Drimrypassages
SI oopurbotu#'Forby^1 dru8*ps&nranittotro17Saod lT7B7MnjoroSL CINCINNATI;,OHIO. Plua«e tocoUon th,a paper, ***

For Ruleby Larighllu Brof.'ifc Ca.

3ii -Uv»-an nor till nirvn.' i(i> y

Iyrara,i/in carwL IWer to patient* In nU \.«nn 7,v.; i«o
oflUfcountry. Mr. V,E. Jt.u «:>,(iiiiuey,Mich.


